
THE EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN. bee.
emotion put her arms about her grandmother’s 
neck, and wept upon her shoulder.

Lady Temple did not repulse her. ( She let 
her bedew her satin and lace with salt tears, 
and uttered no reproof ; but spoke from time 
to time dreamily—

“ They will be back before Christmas. We 
can spend Christmas all together once again in 
the old home. Ah, it will be like old times 
indeed.”

At last all Dolly’s tears were shed, and she 
was lull of gentle, eager inquiry about the house 
in Warwickshire and the time the letters would 
take going and returning ; and the talk went 
on between them lor a long, long while, both 
seeming equally interested by it.

“You are like your mother, Dorothy ? ” ques
tioned Lady Temple as the child kissed her 
that night.

“Yes, grandmother, they say so.”
“ And her name is Dorothy too ? ”
41 Yes, I was called after her.”
“ God bless you, Dorothy,” said Lady Tem

ple softly, and Dolly stole away with a full 
heart. ’

you a letter to-day, I am too happy. When 
you read grandmother’s letter you will under
stand what I mean. I know it will make you 
very happy too.

“Your very own little Dolly.”
This short letter she carried in as usual to 

her grandmother’s room, for her to enclose in 
one to her father, or to stamp and direct by 
itself as the case might be.

But to-day there was a letter lying upon the 
table, a letter pn flimsy paper not yet folded, 
the ink hardly dry. It was in her grand
mother’s writing, and Dolly’s heart beat high 
with anticipation and joy.

“ I have written to your mother, Dorothy. 
If you like you may read what I have said.”

Dolly looked up in surprise at this permission.
(To be continued

CHAPTER XXI.
THE INVITATION.

Two days later it was mail-day.
Dolly had lived that time in a state ol joyous 

ecstasy which was almost oppressive. She 
could think and dream ot nothing but the com
ing return. She could settle to no employment, 
and only in her grandmother’s room did she 
regain any ot her customary composure.

She could not even write her usual long letter 
to her mother, which she had never before 
missed doing each week.

All she could write to-day was,
“My own darling Mamma,—I cannot write

A SUPERB GIFT BOOK.
Messrs. James R. Osgood & Co., have established a 

cosmopolitian rather than a National reputation alone in 
their illustrated holiday gift-books. To the technical 
facilities of a great house they have added the finest ar
tistic taste in selecting and presenting the graphic por
tions of the work, and pictures and poems blend into an 
harmonious unity. This elegant holiday line of gift- 
books began in 1881 with “ Lncile,1' followed by ‘‘The 
Princess," the “Lady of the Lake,” and ndw by the 
noble poem of " Marmi m.” It is an interesting bit of 
inside literary history to hear the methods adopted to 
secure these pictures, that are really portraits of places.

Special artists employed by the Osgood house have 
passed months in Scotland under the direction of Mr. A, 
V. S. Anthony, and the sketches are made with absolute 
fidelity to the scenes.

The arcbreological details of figures and composition of 
groups and genre are very finely considered, and that 
these details are worked out by such artists as Garrett, 
Fredericks, Fenn, Schell, and Merrill is a fact sufficient 
to indicate their quality. The very atmosphere of the 
days of chivalry lingers in the pages of the “ Marmion’' of 
this year, and the knightly surroundings are admirably de
picted. The figure pieces from Mr. Fredericks are es
pecially a delight, so strong and impressive are they, 
Not with less exquisite art are wrought the lanscapes.

Here panorama after panorama unfolds itself befo 
as we turn the pages, the light res‘in» on Cheviot P. 
the "castled steep” of Norham, Whitby’s •• doistoJ 
pile,” the quiet loveliness cf Loch Vennachar the n i 
hills, and Both well’s turret»; and the "'uncnltn - 
breast ” of Blackford, and the till of Twisel Bridee1' 
all these and more are given ta us in revelations ofLù 
Scottish beauty. The dedication of each canto is »rn 
ged with emblematic border in dantiest design, and th 
head and tail pieces scattered through the book y! 
marvels of decorative beauty. Never had a poem of 
stately an 1 immortal beauty a more fitting setting, m2 
Messrs. Osgood and Co. are to be congratulated on hsv- 
ing produced a pictured poem that is a perpetual and 
ever-renewing joy and delight.

The Christian Union says : " The illustrations are per 
vaded by the spirit of the poem. The figure pieces are 
clear, strong, and effective ; the architectural illustra
tions, ot which there are many, are very impressive, and 1 
bring out strongly the feudal background of the story ; 
while in the landscapes we find both the sublimity and the 
loveliness of Scotch scenery. This edition of “ Marmion’’ 
is, in a word, a worthy form for a great classic.

The Boston Courier adds: “ Taken as a whole, this il- 
lustrated editjon of ' Marmion ' seems to us the most en
tirely satisfactory illustrated book ever published in the 
country, and one to which we can triumphantly point 
should discussion arise in regard to the superiority of 
American engravers over all the world. It is but justice 
to add that the excellence of the volume is immeasurably 
enhanced by the superb printing, every plate being made 
to tell for its best.”

The new Upright Pianos ot Mason & Hamlin are highly 
praised by good judges. They possess a refinement of 
musical tone which charms the connoisseur and all who 
hear it. This is owing largely to the new system of their 
construction. The great experience of Mason & Hamlin 
in their organ business, with the aid of their large corps 
of superior musical and mechanical experts, has enabled 
them, after several years of expensive experiments, to pro
duce a piano which bids fair to do more tor their reputa
tion than even their famous organs have accomplished- 
Their chief improvement consists in securing the strings 
by metallic fastenings, instead of pins hel 1 by friction, 
which renders it easy to put the three strings of each tone 
exactly in unison, and thereby produce tones of wonderful 
sweetness and purity. Messrs. Mason & Hamlin have 
made 150,000 cabinet ergans. They can hardly hope to 
reach this number of pianos, but we doubt not their new 
" Uprights ” will command a very large sale.—Botte» 
Traveller.

PHBHNOLOGY.
A. WALLACE MASON, 12 Queee St 

West, Toronto.
Has the highest recommendations as aPhren 

ologist. ■tmbt person should be examined, it 
is or the greatest importance to man. Agent 
lor «he Phrenological Jeamal, and Phrenolog
ical works.

LIFE ISSUWIE COMHHT.
The Sun is a purely Canadian Company I 

has large assets and surplus. Its profits are 
equitably divided, and are increased with the 
payment of every premium. It is the only 
Company that issues an

UNCONDITIONAL POLICY.
Ask an agent to show you one ; it speaks for 

itself. Write to me, or see my agents before 
you insure.

A. H. GILBERT,
Manager Western Ontario 

Office—36 Adelaide Bt. East, Toronto.

GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE I
To any reader of this paper who will agree to 
show jour goods and try to influence sales among 

id post-paid two full-size 
Waterproof Wearing

friends we will sen-
Ladies’ Gossamer Rubber ____ __________
Apparel as samples, provided yen out this out 
and return with 25 cents to pay postagi 
WARREN MANUFACTURING CO , 9 W 
St., N.Y.

ILLIAM G. STORM, R.C.A 

ARCHITECT & CIVIL ENGINEER,
Has had large experience in DESIGNING and 
CONSTRUCTING CHURCHES and SCHOOL 
HOUSES, all well as in General Building.

Plans and Specifications of every kind care
fully and accurately prepared.
Office, 18 & 19 Union Loan Buildings 415-6-

101
warded Silver ifedale, Montreal and 

Toronto, 1883. entennial Bronte Medal, Bt. 
John, 1888.

The Cook's Friend is the best value in the 
m*fket: contains no deleterious ingredient, 
and is thoroughly healthy and reliabe.

Caution.—Observe the Trade Mark and 
name, “ Cook’s Friend" on every package. No 
deviation from the enact name ltgennine. Buy 
it. tty ft. And be convinced.

G-ZOWSKI ft BUCHAN,
Stock and Exchange Brokers

Corner Toronto and King Streets
TORONTO.

Stocks, Bonds .etc., bought and sold for cash 01 
on margin. Drafts on New York and London 

and American and Sterling Exchange bought 
and sold. 1

S TIDY <fc SON, FLORISTS.
Rear of 999 Ontario Street, Toronto. 

Wedding and funeral orders b^r mail or wire
filled with all possible despatcl 
communication.

Telephone

Dominion Line
OF

STEAMSHIPS.
DATES OF BAILING FKOM PORTLAND TO LIVER

POOL direct:
Toronto.............4th Dec. | Montreal----- 18th Dec.

Brooklyn......1st Jan.
Rates of passage from Toronto:—Cabin *61. 

871. Return—8106.60, 8124.50. Adi outside 
rooms and comfortably heated by steam. Steer
age at lowest rates.

A rebate of 10 per cent, is allowed clergymen 
and their wives.

Apply to
ALEX. STUART. 50 YONGR ST.; or 

GEO. W- TORRANCE,
46 Front St. East, Toronto

EAST END SLATE COMPANY

H. WILLIAMS,
4 Adelaide Street East, TORONTq

PLAJN AND

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROOFING
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Allorders receive 

prompt attention.
L- A- WISMER - Mansjei—

PROCRSS !
The rapid advance of our city fully manifested 

in the improvement of House Appliandes.

Moses1 COMBINATION STOVE
A MARVEL OF CLEANLINESS, SIMPLICITY 

AND ELBGANCE.

Can be used with either wood or coal ; works 
the same as an ordinary Self-Feeder. No loss of 
time and labor in lighting fires. It forms a cir
cular fire-pot, and a continuous fire may be kept 
up. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

F. MOSES,
Sole Inventor and Manufacturer,

301 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

The Ministers’ and Teaebsrs’lMi
This magnificent 

Parlor Bible is Im
ported from London f 
and is indorsed as I ITTks Be.* by I 
the leading Bishops I 
of England. In ad. I 
dltion to the Old and!
New Testaments it <
corda.ee af Bible» Wordal (0 0(
Reference# with Context! AnKncyclo .

A Dictionary of Proper Names, I 
with Pronunciation, u full page color-1 
ed Maps. Poetry, Music, Ethnology. I 
Plants, Animals, and Jewish sects ofihel 
Bible,etc. 'Superiorto all others.”—I
N. r TinMS •' A complete Biblical En-1 
cyclopaadUL • London Tinwa. This Bible I 
is bound in French morocco, gilt edge. I 
with silk book-mark, and hasoo pious 
references. Rev. Eli Milton Norwalk..
O. , writes * ‘The Bibles motived to-day
1 am more than pleased. *' * ~r—■-*' 
overt To rapidly introduce this Bi
ble in America we will, foralteMKaw oui», send one copy,j»i.„«.toanr ad
dress on receipt of *" ’----only «*.oot (j~S 
copies and one copy.
Revised New Tes tan
for «4.001 Other_____,
with less matter, sell for _
I f Order at onrf. tA OF 
WANTED! Circulars ml,
0. 8. MAYO * OO., 160 IaSails Bt, <

MASON & HAMLIN
Exhibited at ALL the lmporUnt WOBLD| &

DU8TRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIUXJo 
SEVENTEEN YEARS, Mason A Hamlinwjsjj 
have After most rigid examinations andoo 
been ALWAYS FOUND BEST. W "jS 
HIGHEST HONORS ; *«t €Vt% ••

ORGANS <— *£
found, equal "
HUNDRED STYLE

Deal get
construct from reeds, at IJ» ^ 
logues, 46 pp.4to, and prioeuw^, t Hamlin Company manmapj, 

IANO-FORTES,
PIANOSBIg

Pledge themselves that every Pj*0®gxcXLLS,22 
shall illustrate that VERY HIGHBSl » Ses*
which has always characterised1 the»-JKSag »** 
for circular with Illustrations, full desen 
explanation. __

NISON 8 HAMLIN ORGAN UÊ
Dnctnu «eiTaamanlO P.Ml£A60.f 4

______
smallest size, yet hav^ttschanJcteris^B*^ 
Hamlin exceflence At $2, to the beeUnWumen—_ 
It is possible to construct 
Illustrated catalo

The Mason dfc ..... _____
UPRIGHT PIANO-FORTES,
Improvements
been found val-_________ — —
instruments,1 
practical value, 
ment In qusdity


